
What we are doing…
Religion-The Eucharist

Math-Ch. 7 Data and Graphing

Reading/LA-oo sounds, writing, 
oral reading

S. Studies-economics

Science-Animal adaptations

Robbi Hughes
                              Shepherd of the Hills Catholic School

        rhughes@sothparish.org
     

 Coming up…

First Grade News
April 5,  2024

Monday-Music

Tuesday-Music/Spanish/Art

Wednesday- Mass/Technology

Thursday-Spanish/Phy. Ed.
 
Friday-Technology/Phy. Ed./
              SPRING CARNIVAL:
              Wear red/yellow tops

      Class Notes…
     Our short week has been very full.  The kids are really enjoying learning about animal adaptations.  
We did a few explorations as to why bird feathers stay dry and how webbed feet help some birds to 
swim better.  More to come next week.

Next week, we will get back to “normal.” Spelling test will resume on Fridays.
Next Friday, we will be having a Spring Carnival.  First and third graders should wear red and/or 

yellow tops with dress code bottoms.  It should be a fun time.
Your child’s Family Life book is in the folder tonight. Since we did the questions together as a 

class, some things are not filled in.  You may keep the books at home.
Supplies are running out.  If your child needs something, a note is in the folder tonight.

A few schoolwide notes:
2024-2025 Re-Enrollment
Families, please remember to Re-Enroll for the 2024-2025 school year.  All registration is done 
online.  If you have any questions, or need assistance please ask.  

Help Us Grow Our Enrollment-Spread the word to family, friends, and neighbors about these events 

happening at Shepherd of the Hills:Saturday, April 13- 9:00 - 10:00 am - Shepherd Showcase for 3K, 4K, and 

5K Monday, April 15- 8:00 - 11:30 am - Student Shadow Opportunity Thursday, April 18- 10:00 - 11:15 am - 

Little Lambs Friday, April 19-8:00 - 11:30 am - Student Shadow Opportunity

Walking the path of Christ  with love and service through a Catholic Education.
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First Graders in Action
*********************

Animal Adaptations
Why do bird feathers stay dry?


